Rainbow Atop Rockefeller Center by unknown
r 
<Rftln~ow d STftRS 
AN OCCASION FOR CAVIAR SHELLFISH EXTRAYAGANZA 
An lad preJCnll'flon of 
Lob5t1~r, Clanu, Oysters, Shrimp, 
Lump Crab. Ccvlche &. Mussels 
• c.. Always &. ForevCf 
Beluga $61. / 1.5 oz. Scvrup S)l. / 1.5 oz. 
Oictra $41. / /.5 0:. 
Three Caviar Sampler 185.// en. ca. for (1m SJ8. (or three $54. for four Ill. 
HQRS D'OEUVRFS &. CANAPe; 
Chefs selectIOn for (M'(J or more $11 p.p. 
APPETIZERS 
• c.. 1934 LOBS I ER BISQUE 
sherry, tBrragon &- fennel S J J . 
• c.. 1958 OYS I ERS ROCKEFELLER 
srel4'ed /(XKs & spmach $17 . 
• 0 19" TERRINE OF HUDSON VALLEY FOIE GRAS 
piclr/ed shallots &- brioche coast SJ9. 
PHEASANT & PORTO CONSOMM~ 
butternut squash dumplings &- criSp sage bark $IZ. 
STUFFED ROAST ARTICHOKE 
onion CUSCflrd, chancerelles & lemon chyme $15. 
LE I IUCES. TENDER GREENS & HERB SALAD 
winter vegetables & mustard vinaigrecrc $12. 
LUMP CRABMEAT & SHITAKE MUSHROOM SALAD 
baby llt«IIS & citrus vinaigrette $17. 
CHILLED SHRIMP & FISHERS ISLAND OYS I ERS 
tomato & horseradish .sorbet $) 7. 
M INT CURED SMOKED SALMON & CAVIAR NAPOLEON 
chives, r«i onion & capers $19. 
M A IN COURSES 
• c.. 19)4 LOBS I ER THERMIOOR "RAINBOW" 
mustard & parmesan glau SJ6 . 
• 0 19.. TOURNEDO "ROSSINI" 
fresh foie gras, troHle sauce & pommt!S 50uHlEes SJ6. 
RAINBOW SHEET PASTA 
Hollow Road Farms fresh ricoclR, wild mushrooms & white troHlt!S S14. 
ENDIVE. BEET & SMOKED DUCK SALAD 
shaved parmesan & walnut vinaigrette $26. 
ROAST BABY CHICKEN 
dried melT}' compotc & spinach nSollO $29. 
SALMON IN WOVEN POTATOES 
julienne of v:gel1lblt!S & hcrb sauce $29. 
SAurtED RED SNAPPER 
braiscO fennel, lemon po18tO puree & red ~PfJf!f' vinaigrcrrc $J/. 
GRILLED LAMB CHOPS 
celery root saucc, Icntils & rice $JJ. 
PEPPERED BLACK ANGUS SIRLOIN STEAK 
onion rings & crispy Roqucfort macaroni $J4 . 





• The date these classic dlshes Staff Entenainment Charge: ~O p.p. 
were Introduced in the Rainbow Room. 
IVIM6 
/ 

